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Summary 
From tho contents of the soluble sugars. starch. and total lipide measured at monthly intor~ 
vats dur-ing tho course of a year in leaves and barks of Taxua bacca'a. Juniperm communis, Thuja 
occidentali8, Picw ucdIJa and Sequoiadwdron gigan'eum tho energy contents of storago substances 
wero calculated and their se8sonal trends established. From Tarus and JuniperulJ the wood was 
investigated in tho same manner. Furtheron. tho seasonal trends in total N-contents of leaves 
and barks of Taxu8, JuniperU8 and Thuja wcro measurod. As energy storing substances the N-
compounds are not important. }i'rom tho soo.sonal trends of tho N -contents a function of tho olrl 
lcaves as Rn important N .storage pool for the budding may by concluded. In the one year old 
needles of Picoo and Ta~8 the carbonic acid contents were measured, from an energotio point 
of view the acids are not important as reserve-sublShmces. 
From the seasonal tronds of tho energy contonts in the different species 0. general pattern of 
storage in gymnosperms growing under mild climatic conditions in Central Europe was deduced 
(Fig. 9). Hemo.rkably, according to this pattern the highest amounts of starch o.re found in the 
spring or oarly summer, the maximum contents of total lipide are reached during autumn or 
early winter and the highest contonts of 80luble BUgo.rs am found in the winter. This pattorn 
confirms earlier assumptions regarding tho functiens of different storago substances. 
The total energy contents decline during the growth period and reach their lowest values in 
the late spring and carly summer. In the winter nono of the species showed an extensive diminu-
tion of storage energy, but ro.thor sometimes Il rise was seen which points to a net production 
during the winter months. Thus, the highost energy contents in tho leaves oro often found in the 
winter. Tho old needles have an important function 8S storage sites in thc evergreen gymno-
sperms. 
Introduction 
When we investigated the seasonal trends of storage substances and their energy 
contcnts in mediterranean woody plants (DLUIANTOGLOU & KULL 1982) it proved 
to be necessary to compare the findings with the storage beha.viour of evergreen woody 
plants growing under mild climatic conditions in the colline zone in Central Europo. 
Becaus~ the phenology changes somewhat year by year. all reserve substances of 
one species must be quantified during the same year's course. Evcrgreen plants in 
Centra.l Europe are mainly gymnosperms, therefore, five of these were chosen: the 
native species Picea abie8, Juniperus wmmunis and Taxus baccata and the introduced 
species Thuja oe<;identalis and 8equoiadendTon giganteum. These two imported species 
grow very well in protected loca.tions. The investigations were limited to lea.vcs 
(needles) and barks, and were completed by thc examination of wood (from branchcs) 
of yew and juniper. Some of the results described here were cited previously in the 
discussions of the papers of T"CHAGER et &1. (1982) and of DIAMANTOGLOU & KULL 
(1982). 
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~laterials and Methods 
Materials 
Leaves (needles) ono year o ld, barks of 2- 5 year old twigs, and in some cases wood of 2-7 
year old twigs Ilnd brnnches were investigated. 
Tho seasonal trends in contents of soluble Ijugars, starch, and total lipids in loaves and barks 
of Picea abiM have bcon previously described by JEREMIAS (1969); from tllCSO data the energy 
contents could be cnlculatcd. The scaly loavos and bark of Sequoiadt.ndron have also been invol'lti· 
gated for seasona l trends within the same yoar with the exept ion of tho total Iipids in barks 
(JEKEMlAS 1969 ; bark: assets of K. JEREmAs) . 'Ve utili:r.ed Tax"" baccata L.o Thuia oa:idenlali8 
L.o and Juniperull communi. L. in our further inv08tigations, Tho first two of these species con· 
tain mucilagcs. while JUPlip~ru8 does not (DISTELBAJlTlI 1982). 
The plant parts of Taxtu baccala and of Thuja occidenlalis were harvested from about 50 year 
old trees obtained from the former Botanical Garden of the University Stuttgart (area presently 
part of the "'Vilhelmu"). Branches of Junipuu8 communi8 were taken from a shrub about 2 m 
high, growing in a sunny locntion in the former garden. Sporadic frosts occurred from November 
~ April. however in more tllan one week in February the temporature every night fell below 0 °C 
(to a minimum of about _5 °C) . 
Methods 
The branches were gathered at monthly intervals throughout the year and always at the 
same hour. After isolution. tho different parts were frozen and lyophilized. 
Quantitative estimation of storage substo.nces 
Tho soluble sugars were separated and quantitatively analyzed using a IIcanning proceduro 
(NAOL.'!CHMID et 01. 1982; DJSTELDARTlI 1982) on thin layer chromatographs using the method of 
JEREll}AS (l958). Wood sugar contents were d etermined by the anthrone ·method (LoEwus 1952). 
'fho starch contents were moasured by the m ethod oC MCCREAD¥ et 0.1. (1950) using anthrone. 
The totollipids were quantified according to the method of BuoK & OVER (1959). 
Invostigations were made on some samples for carbonic acid contents. In the noodles of Picea 
tho organic acids werD estimated quantitatively some yoars ago by 0. paper ehromatographic 
m e thod (HEITEl-'US8 Inl}7; KULL 1968; OECHSSLER 1968), in the needles of TaXU8 by gas·liquid 
ch romatography using the procedure of NIERIIAUS & KINZEL (1971). 
The total nitrogon contents wero measured (in lcaves nnd ba.rks of TaXtl8. JuniperuB and Thuja) 
by tho method of K.JEr.DAlIL (1883) 09 prcscribed by BELOSERSK[ & PROSKVR.TAKOW (1956). The 
\"alu08 shown in Fig. 3 aro averogc \"olues from at least three measurement.s (standard deviation 
::: 0.03 % of dry weight). 
Estimation of e norgy contents of storage substances 
From tho quantitative estim8t.ions of the contonts of the storago materials tho energy contents 
were calculated as kJ Ig dry weight using the factors: 
1 g lipid ~ 38.94 kJ 
1 gcarbohydrate ~ 17.17 kJ. 
Quinic and shikimic acids \vero the mos t prevalent constituents of organic acids; because 
their sum·formula is close to that of sugars thoir onergy contents were calculated using the same 
faclor as for carbohydrates . 
\ Usually the energy contont of protcins and amino acids is approximated using the same 
factor as for carbohydrates. \Ve calculated hypothetic values for proteins respectively amino· 
Rcids from tho total N·colltents and from these values the energy contents, which therefore arc 
assumed to be too high. 
Lipid ond soluble sugar values less than 0.25 kJ/g o.ro not considorod to be 0 storage energy. 
'fhe fraction of totallipids includes membrane lipids and in addition vacuolar.sap always conta ins 
a certain concentration of sugars. Therefore Q. minimum quantity of both cla sses of compounds 
is necessary for bQl3al coli metabolism and should not be considored storage substances. 
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Results 
'Vater content of leaves 
To investigate a possible water stress (possiblo in Central Europe during the winter 
months), the water content of the needles of Taxu8, Juniperus and Thuja was deter. 
mined throughout the year. The crucial results are shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. 'Voter content. of the needle·leaves (as % of dry weight) 
At the beginning of the cold season (Sept./Oct.) 
Lowest ,-alue; reached during late winter or early spring 
(March/April) 
°/. dry weight 
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Fig. 1. Contents of sugars and starch (as percent of dry weight) in leaves (needles) of TaXU8 baccata 
during the course of a yenr mensured at monthly intervnls. 
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Fig. 2. Contents of sugars and starch (as percont of dry weight) in barks of Taxu8 baccala during 
the course of 8 yea.r measured at monthly intervals. 
Seasonal trends of carbohydrate oontents 
The results from leaves and barks of Taxus baccala arc presented in Figs. 1 and 2 
as a typical example of the carbohydrate variation throughout a year. For the 2 
species. Juniperus and Thu}a, the individual data were quoted by DISTELDARTH 
(1982) j from these data the energy contents were calculated as shown in Figs. 5 and 6. 
In all the tissues investigated the well known accumulation of raffinose sugars during 
the winter months takes place; in Juniperus this accumulation is covered by raffinose 
only. In the leaves of Thuja raffinose is still found during the main growth period 
in the late spring. The sucrose content rises in some tissues during the cold season 
(leaves and barks of Juniper'fU;. leaves of Thuja). but not in others (barks of Taxu.& 
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Fig. 3, Contents of total nitrogan (as percont of dry weight) in loaves nnd harks of Taxu8 bacoota 
(a), Juniperus commu,~i8 (b) and Thuja occidentali8 (c) during the courso of 8. year measured at 
monthly intervals. 
and Thuja). In the needles of Taxus the content of sucrose is rather constant through-
out the whole year. The starch content in TaxU8 rises very distinctly during the period 
of main growth activity from April to early summer. Also, in needles of Juniperus, 
the content of starch in the spring surmounts to 10 % of the dry weight. 
Nitrogen content 
The total nitrogen content of both, leaf and bark material from TaxU8, Juniperus 
and Thuja was determined to investigate whether N.compounds arc important energy 
storage substances. In the barks, the seasonal variations of the N·content are very 
small (Fig. 3); in the needles, the highest amounts are found in lato summer and in 
autumn while the lowest values arc found in May. Only a portion of the N.compounds 
2· 
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Table 2. Contents of carbonic acids as % of dry weight in lea\'es (I year old) of P.icl)a abie8 during 
the course of u yeur measured at monthly intervals 
1\Ionth quinic acid shikimic acid citric ncid malic acid 
• 2.3 1.4 0.' 0.3 
6 2.2 1.7 0.4 0.2 
7 1.1 1.0 0.2 0.2 
8 1.7 4.0 0.6 0.1 
9 1.2 '.0 0.' 0.2 
10 0.7 3.4 0.4 0.2 
11 0.7 3.2 0.5 0.3 
12 0.7 3.2 0.7 0.7 
1 1.2 3.8 0.7 0.4 
2 1.1 3.9 0.8 0.' 
3 0 .• 3.0 0.9 0.4 
• 1.1 3.0 0.5 0.' 
S 0.8 3 .• 0.' 0.4 
can he regarded as storage substances. Approximately it is that portion, which is 
above the lowest content found. The total energy content contributed by this portion 
is small; N-compounds do not therefore contribute significantly to the energy storage 
of the plants investigated (maximal value only about 0.5 kJjg). Therefore, when the 
total energy of storage substances is calculated, the N-compounds were not taken 
into account. 
Content of carbonic acids 
Some conifers accumulate rather high amounts of carbonic acids in their leaves 
(OECHSSLER 1968; DITTRICH & KANDLER 1971); the energy content of these substan-
ces could be a significant proportion of the total energy of storage products. Therefore 
the seasonal trends of carbonic acid contents of Picea needles were measured and the 
findings supplemented by four checks during different seasons on leaves of TaXUJj. 
The variations of the carbonic acid content found in the leaves of Picea are similar to 
OEcHssLEn's observations on one yaar old needles. Quinic and shikimiC' acids share 
more than three quarters of the total organic acid content (Table 2). Malic and citric 
acids also where quantified; succinic and fumaric acids contributed always less than 
0.2 "0 of total dry weight. The energy contcnt of quinic and shikimic acids during 
the course of a year varies between 0.5 and I kJ/g dry weight; values higher than 
0.75 kJ arc reached in January/February and in August/September. These energy 
values and their fluctuations are low compared with those of the other storage sub-
stances. In the needles of TaxU8, the total amount of carbonic acids in all samples 
examined was between 1 and 2 % of total dry weight. The same acids as in Picea were 
also quantified. Quinic and shikimic acids together share 0.7-1,3 % of total dry 
weight. The energy content of these carbonic acids is therefore insignificant,. 
Seasonal trends of storage substances and their energy contents 
The energy contents of the storage substances of leaves and barks of Taxus, Juni~ 
perm, Thuja, Picea and Sequoiadendron are shown in Figs. 4-8. In addition the 
energy contents of reserve substances in the wood of branches from Taxus and Juni~ 
peTus are stated. The amount of soluble sug .rs and therefore its energy content in all 
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Fig. 4. Calculated onorgy contents of storage s ub;:;oonces (total lipids, solublo sugars, starch) of 
leaves, ba rks and wood of T(l XU8 baccata and total ene rgy of storago subs tances calculated for 
)eo\'o,9 (up~r diagra.m) ond barks (lower diogrJl.m). All data in k.' /g dry matter. 
species show the lowest value during the late spring and during the summer. In barks. 
the minimum sugar content is less than in the leaves. In the needles of Thuja the 
depletion ofsugnrs starts particularly early. Tho highest sugar contcnt ill the barks 
is alwa.ys found during the cold season; the sl'.me ist true for the leaves "ith the ex-
ception of Seq1toiadendron, where the highest level is reached in the spring. The sugar 
content, and therefore its energy value, in the wood of Taxw and Juniperu8 is very 
low and varies little throughout the year. 
The starch contcnts show the highest levels in the spring. both before and during 
the main. growth period; high amounts are found in some spccies up to the summer. 
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Fig. 5. Calcu1atod energy cant onts of storage substonces of leaves, barks and wood of JUIl iperu8 
communi8 and tota l on ergy o f stornge s ubstances for leaves .Bnd barks. calculated RS in Fig. 4. 
Symbol s ns in Fig. 4. 
In Taxus and Juniperus. the starch content increases in early spring, while in Se~ 
qooiadendron rather late in the spring. In wood . starch variations are sma.ll, but a 
relatively high content is seen during the spring. The lowest starch content in a.ll 
tissues is found during the late autumn and in the winter ; there is only one exception, 
the barks of J uni1)erus. 
The amount of total lipids in the leaves is in most cases highest during the late 
autumn. In some species (Taxus , Sequoiadendrou.) it declines dramatically during 
the winter. In other species, as in Thuja, there i!: only a modest decrease. In tho 
barks of all specie·s investigated. the lipid contentshowsa maximum during the winter 
months; in barks of Pict.a and Jun;perus very high amounts are found up to the 
spring. The needles of JunipeT'UIJ have a very high lipid contcnt during the vegetation 
period . In the 1caves the lowest amounts of lipids arc found during the 1ate winter 
and in the spring. However, in the barks, low lipid levels occur in most cases during 
the spring and summer month~ and in barks of Picea in the autumn. The wood of 
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Fig. 6. Calculated energy contents of storage substances of leaves and barks of Tltuja occidclltalis 
and total energy of storage substances for leaves and barks. Symbols as in Fig. 4. 
Tax·WJ contains the highest lipid contents in the early winter, that of Juniperus during 
the vegetation period. In JuniperW1 wood the seasonu.l variations are rather small. 
Comparing the species we see that in TaxU8 starch shares the biggest part of 
storage-energy but in the other four species the greatest proportion is covered by 
the lipids. The highest percentage of the energy storing substances are reached by 
the lipids in Juniperus. 
By counting up the energy content of the main storage products (lipids, sugars, 
starch) we estimated a total energy content (per g of dry weight) (Figs. 4--8). 
In the.le·aves, tlw total energy content of reserve substances has values ranging 
from 3-5 kJ/g; only the needles of JuniperW1 show distinctly higher rates (more 
than 8 kJ /g). The deviations during the cou:~e of a year average 2 kJ /g; however in 
Juniperus they reaoh more than 3 kJ/g. In the leavcs, the highest energy contcnt of 
storage su bstanees is found in most species during the winter. However, in Tax'UIJ 
the highest levels occur during the vegetation period. The leaves of J'Uniperu8 show 
a biphasic accumulation pattern, with high energy contents peaking during the vege-
tation period ns woll as during the winter. In Thuja the seasonal variations are rather 
low and the highest energy values are reached in the autumn. In all species the total 
energy of the storage products in. the needles is lowest when the growth period has 
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Fig. 7. Calculated energy contonts of storage Bubstances of leaves and barks of Picea abies and 
total energy of storage substances for leaves and barks. Symbols 8S in Fig. 4. 
finished and in some cases the low values last to October. But in no case is the energy 
minimum very distinct. 
In the barks, the energy contents are generally lower and range from 2-4 kJ /g. 
The seasonal variations are distinct only in the barks of Taxus and Juniperus ; the 
periodicity is similar to that found in the leaves. 
In the wood of Taxus the energy value of the storage substances is in the range 
0.5-1,9 kJ /g with values higher than 1 kJ being reached during the winter months 
and again in June. In the wood of Juniperu.s the energy content fluctuates between 
1.6 and 2 kJ /g with the variations throughout the year being rather small. 
From a comparison of the species investigated several regularities and similarities 
of the energy storage behavior may be recognized and a general storage behavior of ever-
green gymnosperms growing under mild climatic conditions in Central Europe can be 
deduced (Fig. 9). From this pattern, only minor deviations in one orthe other species 
are observed. Fig. 9 characterizes the rela"-·ive fluctuations of the different storage 
substances. For wood. the generalization i.., l-ased solely upon the data from TaxU8 
and Juniperu3, and therefore is less exact and only three different symbols are used. 
Remarkably, the highest starch contents are generally found in the late spring and 
not during the summer or early autumn. 
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Fig. 8. Calculatod energy contents of storago substances of loaves and barks of Sequoiadendron 
gigullteum and total energy of storage substanccs for IcnvCR. Symbols as in Fig. 4. 
Discussion 
Our measurements of storage substances arc in good agreement with those of other 
investigations dealing with similar climatic conditions (Picea: DIAMANTOGLOU 1974; 
SENSER et a1. 1975; Picea and Thuja: SENSER et a1. 1971; Taxus: HOLLWARTH 1977). 
As described by GLERUM & BALATINECZ (1980) from Piu"s banksiaua carbohydrates 
and lipids are the main storage products in gymnosperms. In agreement with GLERU1Il 
& BALATINECZ our investiga.tion showed that the accumulation of lipids during the 
autumn is not restricted to the wood (comp. also ZIEOLER 1960). N-compounds are 
occasionally thought to be significant energetic storage materials. However, GLERUM 
& BALATINECZ (1980) showed that they arc insignificant. The same can be concluded 
from our data. From an energetic point of view, the variations in the amounts of 
N -compounds are unimportant. In the leaves of three of the species investigated (Taxus , 
Juniperus , and Thuja) we find the lowest N·content in the spring. Probably N-
compounds shift from the examined one year old needles into the new shoots and their 
needles_ Obviously, the old needles are serving as an N-reservoir. Severa.l other in-
vestigators also found that onc year or older needles are main reservoirs of different 
storage products of conifers (KIMURA 1969; WEBB 1975; GLERUM & BALATINECZ 
1980; LUNDERsTADT 1980). In Populus, a deciduous tree, the N·content ill the bark 
of twigs declines to the lowest value in the spring (H~LLWARTH 1976). Contrary to 
this behaviour, in the bark of gymnosperms there is no depletion of N-compounds 
during the spring. 
We have compared our findings with those of KIMURA (1969), LITTLE (1970) and 
POMEROY et al. (l970) on conifers growing under morc continental (alpine or boreal) 
climatic conditions. The results of these authors are similar to ours if one takes into 
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Fig. 9. Variations in tho deposition of totallipids, sto.rch and soluble sugars by onrgrcen gymno-
sperms under mild clima.tic conditions in Central Europo throughout 11 yoar. Maxima l accumu· 
lation is indicated iu black. Inrgo amounts by narrow cross-hatching. medium-sized amounts by 
distnnt crosshatching {lnd small nmoWlts by stippling. For wood, only 3 different lOymbols ore 
usod. 
consideration the shorter vegetation periods causing a delayed seasonal growth. In 
all cases the highest starch contents were found before and at the beginning of growth 
in the spring (in Abiu veitchii in the alpine zone by KIMURA 1969, in P,:nus resi1wsa 
ill Canada by POMEROY et a!. 1970, and in Abies balsamea in Canada by LITTLE 1970). 
The sugar contents show the same '3easonal trends in all cases, hut were much higher 
in Abies veitchii and Abies balsamea than in our species. The lipid contents have only 
small variations in Abie.s balsamea, however. the fJuctuations are somewhat greater 
in Abies veitckii and in this species the highest amounts are found after cessation of 
seasonal growth, as is true for our species. 
Our results. should also be compared with those of DIAMANTOOLOU & MELETIOU· 
CHRISTOti (1981) and DIA>lANTOGLOU & KULL (1982), who reported on evergreen me-
diterranean species. In these investigations only Pinus halepen8is as a conifer was 
analysed. In this specics the energy contents of the storage products in tho barks 
and needles were definitely lower than in the Central European gymnosperms. In the 
broad·lcaved sclerophyHous mediterranean species the energy contents are similar 
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to those of our gymnosperms, but there is a conspicuous difference in the seasonal 
trends of sugar accumulation between mediterranean and Central European species. 
On the other hand, the seasonal trcnds of starch contents are relatively similar when 
taking into consideration the earlier growth initiation in the mediterranean region. 
During the winter we find low starch contents in Central European species, but 
rather high amounts in the me1iterrancan species. The seasonal trends in lipid ac-
cumulation of barks in Central European gymnosperms are similar to those of the 
mediterranean species. However, in the leaves, the highest values in Central European 
species are reached in the autumn, but in the mediterranean species during the winter 
(comp. also DAvln et al. 1959). These patterns of lipid accumulation do not coincide with 
the dat$ of B UTTROSE & fuLE (1971) from Vilis; they had found a temperature-
dependent storage of lipids and starch . However, according to HAWKER (1982) the 
temperature may not be critical for lipid accumulation. The S!1me can be concluded 
from the findings of LITTLE (1970). Also, the diminution of the starch content in the 
Centrnl European species during the SUlllmer seems not to be primarily caused by 
the temperature, as was concluded by SAU TER (1967) from his results of temperature-
experiments. 
In the leaves of the Central European gymnosperms the lipids are partly meta-
bolized during the winter months. '1'he sat!le is true for the alpine chamaephyte 
Loiseleuria growing under much more severe climatic conditions (TSCIIAOER ct aI. 
1982). In the mediterranean as in the Central European species the lowest lipid 
contents are found in the beginning of the growth period. 
All these data together confirm the earlier suspicions (TSCHAOER et aJ. 1982) on 
the conditions and functions of the storage of the different reserve substances. When 
strefis-eonditiollfi are prevalent, soluble sugars are accumulated. In periods without 
a prolonged stress and when a rather quick mobilization of energy substances is 
necessary, starch is synthesized. In times of considerable net production when growth 
has finished and transport therefore is reduced and there is no stress, we find au 
accumulation of lipids. 
In all the gymnosperms which we have investigated, exccpt Taxua, the largest 
part of the total energy is stored throughout the year in Iipids. The same was found 
for the mediterraneau selerophylls (DIAMANTOGLOU & K ULL 1982). In TaxU8, the 
ma.in st orage component is carbohydrates. In Thuja and in Picea the fluctuations of 
the total energy contents arc determined mainly by the variations in the amounts 
of lipids, but for Juniperus - in spite of its high lipid contents - this is not true. 
In Taxus and Juniperus, lipids seem to be minor storage substance~ compared to 
carbohydrates, as was concluded by LITTLE (1970) for Abies. However, the findings 
with Thuja and Sequoiadendron suggest that this is not true for the conifers in general. 
The energy content of the wood based on the dry weight is low in the two species in-
vestigated. In the harvested branches of Taxu8 the relation of the dry weight of 
leaves : bark; wood is 12 : 4: 9. Thc great branches and the stem are not included in 
this ratio, so for the whole tree, the share of the wood must be considerably higher, 
therefore its energy content is of greater importance than may be seen from the 
values at first sight. 
Only in Juniperus the tota.l energy of the storago substances has nn extremely low 
value at the end of the growth period . In rnediterranean cvergreen eclcrophylls such 
a minimum is very distinct because it coincides with the summer drought period 
(DIAi\IA~TOGLOU & Kur.L 1982). Obviously, the high photosynthetic rate in Central 
Europe during the summer months causes an immediate supply of reserve substances. 
From Xovcmber to February the energy content of the leaves rises or remains con· 
stant except in TaxU8 and Sequoiadendron. In the barks during the same period thc 
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energy value remains fairly constant. Evidently. under th~ mild climatic conditions 
of the Central European habitat there is a net photosynthetic production during the 
winter. Also, the water-balance of the leaves is not stressed in our plants in the winter, 
as may be seen from a comparison of the measured water-contents with the data of 
LARCHER (1972). A net photosynthetic production during winter in gymnosperms 
under mild climatic conditions was also shown by GAUMANN (1927), HELlIlS (1965); 
POLLARD & WAREING (1968); FRy & PHILLIPS (1977); BRADBURY & MALCOL>I (1978) 
(further literature KOZLOWSKI & KEI.LER 1966 and in PESCHL J982). Under morc 
continental climatic conditions there is no net assimilation in winter· time (SCHlrLZE 
et al. 1977, further literature compare PESCHL 1982). The same is true for alpine 
conditions (PISEK & 'VINKLER 1958; KnlURA 1969, and others). Consecutiv{' frosts 
never occurred during our investigation, therefore, no cessation of CO2·uptak{' as a 
result of an increased stomata resistance (BOURDEAU 1959; OQUIST et a1. 1980; 
LARCHER & BAUER 1981) took place. Experiments by IRGA·method with Taxu8 
established normal photosynthetic rates in January after less than I h adaptation to 
room.temperature. The frost·hardincss of such Taxus twigs was high and comparable 
to that reported by MELZACK & WATTS (1982). 
The amplitude in seasonal fluctuations of the total storage energy, which we 
found to be high in' Juniperus, medium in Taxus and low in the other three species, 
may be caused by the different growth characteristics of the different species. The 
material of Junipertl.'l was harvested from a shrub, that of Taxus from a tree on only 
small stems; this scrubby form of growth is often found in Taxus. The twigs from 
the other species were taken from trees with rather thick stems and big branches. 
The material investigated always was taken from twigs younger than 7 years. In 
Picea, Thuja, and Sequoiadendron the large branches and the stem share a greater 
proportion of the total dry weight of the plant than in the other 2 species and there· 
fore may contain a greater proportion of the storage substances. 'Ve should also 
consider, that the C-balance of shrubs, shrubby trees and trees each may be somewhat 
different from one another (SCHULZE 1982). 
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